# A Lifetime of Feline Wellness

Please remember that this is a wellness schedule and if your pet ever becomes ill, additional tests and diagnostics will be necessary.

## 8 WEEKS
- Comprehensive physical exam
- Weight/body condition scoring
- Intestinal parasite screen
- De-worming for internal parasites
- Kitten pack given with food sample and 1st dose flea & heartworm prevention
- Test for feline leukemia and feline immunodeficiency virus (FeLV/FIV)

**FIRST SET VACCINES**
1st Viral Rhinotracheitis/Calicivirus/Panleukopenia combo (FVRCP)

## 12 WEEKS
- Comprehensive physical exam
- Weight/body condition scoring
- Intestinal parasite screen
- De-worming for internal parasites if needed
- Purchase flea and heartworm prevention

**SECOND SET VACCINES**
2nd Calicivirus/Panleukopenia combo (FVRCP) 1st Leukemia (FeLV)

## 16 WEEKS
- Comprehensive physical exam
- Weight/body condition scoring
- Nutritional assessment
- Intestinal Parasite Screen
- De-worming for internal parasites if needed

**THIRD SET VACCINES**
3rd Calicivirus/Panleukopenia combo (FVRCP) 2nd Leukemia (FeLV)
Rabies 1 year and county license

## 4-6 MONTHS
- Pre-surgical blood work
- Spay/Neuter and microchip
- Oral Health Exam

## 1-6 YEARS
- Comprehensive physical exam
- Weight/body condition scoring
- Nutritional assessment
- Heartworm/flea prevention every month
- Intestinal parasite screen every 6 months
- FVRCP every 3 years after second year
- Rabies yearly and county license
- FeLV yearly if at risk
- Blood work (Early Disease Detection and/or Pre-Anesthesia)
- Oral Health exam and cleaning

## 7 YEARS OR OLDER
- Semi-annual physical exam
- Weight/body condition scoring
- Intestinal parasite screen every 6 months
- Heartworm/flea prevention every month for the entirety of life
- All vaccines throughout life on schedule listed above
- Oral Health exam and cleaning
- Early Disease Detection (includes Complete Blood cell Count, Chemistry panel, Urine analysis, Thyroid check and more.)

---

If you have any questions feel free to give us a call!

7791 52ND Street North Pinellas Park, FL 33781
pah@pinellasvet.com (727) 546-0005